
S)NCE HUNGRY AND

GOLD, NOW HAPPY

Volnnteen Find Place, for Man
Sown and Out Became of

Sickness.

WIFE HELPED AT THE ORGAN

A man and his wife were trans-
formed from hunger, homelessnees,
cold and despair to well-fe- d and eon-tent-ed

happiness by the agency of
the Volunteers of America this
week.

They came into the office at 114
North Fifteenth street, the man's

V

face showing the ravages of recent
sickness and the woman with the
marks of much trouble and worry.

"The man apologized at the begin-
ning and I could see he was no ordi-
nary type." said Major McCormick.
' He told me he had had a good posi-
tion which he bad lost because of
sickness. He was greatly embar- -
r o Hfirl rA 1 m not hmV rinvn TTa

had never asked help before, he
said, and wouldn't do it now but for
his wife's sake.

C'mme la Hour of lfad.
"H had often attended our' street

meetings and had beard u tell there
about helping the poor and so ha came to
ua In hla hour of need.

"This was on a Saturday evening-- and
we had no place to ' lode them. "We

took up a collection of 12.06 at our
Ing and Captain Fisher went with them
and sot them a room at a hotel.

"Sunday we had them here all day to
all meals and they ate as though they
were famished. They war overflowing
with thanks and sometimes tears would
coma Into their eyes and they could
hardly apeak.

"At the evening meeting wa bad mo

ona to play tha organ and the woman
volunteered. I never beard tha organ
played ao In my Ufa. She put a touch
into those old hymns that brought tears
to my eyes. Bhe Juat 'made It talk' and
it aeemed to tell tha atory of tha suf-

fering and misfortune through which
she bad gone.

"On Monday morning we beard "Of a
position in Council Bluffs and the man

t aver there In a nurry ana lanaca
It. He's a good man and he will hold the
place. They have startea up noueeaeep-ln- g

again and are content and hopeful."

President Wilson
is Holding Middle

Ground-Hitchco- ck

President Wilson la laboring between
the extreme of . the placid paolflclsta
and the predacloua propagandists of pre-

paredness, and ho is holding the aaie mid-
dle ground.' .......

y That was the substance- of remarks by
nator Hitchcock aa ha walked along

I'arnam Street en route to luncheon, at
Ihe Hcnshaw.

Regarding the resignation of Secretary
'Garrison the senator remarked that It
tvaa a casa of the War department run-rin- g

the executive department, or vice
Versa.

The senator waa reminded that a poet-fli- ce

appointment Is being awaited here
with considerable Interest. He explained
that he had been ao busy with such mat-
ters aa the Philippine bill that he could
not attend to the Omaha postmastership
appointment.

The aenator arrived from Washington
during the morning and will remain here
for a few daya. - ...
Traffic Bureau

Wants McVann to
.

Stay a Year More
The governing committee of the traffic

bureau la U hold a meeting Tuesday. The
stands much as it dli last year,

with the exception that J. Clarke Colt
waa made chairman to succeed F. J.
Farrington, who waa chairman last year.

The committee at this meeting, It Is
understood, will decide on the course to
be pursued with regard to retaining Man
ager E. J. McVann as head of the bureau
for another year, although Mr.
handling of big rate cases for
concerns keeps him In the east
Chicago a great deal of the time. Some
satisfactory basis on which Mr. McVann j

may be retained here and still carry on
hla work In the east, is expected to be i

reached. '

Shippers Urged ;

tu neip oiiui uagtj
To shlDoera throuxhout Nebraska the

Plato Railway commission Is Issuing thou-- 1 f
ssnds of clrculara, calling their attention i

to the freight car ahortage- - and stiff est- - t
ir.g methods by which they will be able
to help relieve It to a great extent

The commission suggests shippers should
ha n.ila, mnM Mra thin thtv rm n lruhd
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cars aro billed out Immediately after be-

ing loaded. Merchants who are using
c a rs are asked to co-o- pe rata with tha rail-
roads and grain and other shippers, re-
leasing car a aa quickly aa possible.

Grain shippers are urged to load all
to rapacity and to load aa soon aa

possible after auch cars .are Ordered
Fi'otted at their loading warehouses.

JUDGE COOLEY HAS RIBBON
PINNED ON BY LINCOLN

Judge Julius H. Cooley exhibited In
police court a satin ribbon bearing tha
inscription "Free Soil and Free Ter-
ritory," which ba asserts was pinned on
Ms coat by Abraham Lincoln, when tha
Judge waa a youngster. The judge, with
hta father, Griffith S. Cooley. congress-
man frame Kalamasoo territory of Mich-
igan, we.--a visiting In Springfield when
Abraham Lincoln waa campaigning In i

opposition to Stephen Douglas for the
senate. It waa while hla father waa talk- -
Ing with the great man that the judge i

received tha ribbon, which ha considers
one of his most prised possessions.

ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT

Y.

ON OF WIFEi

dward Nicholson, teamster. 1138 North
Nineteenth street, was arrested at Blx- -

teenth and Podg. streets after a chase of
several blocks. Nicholson waa charged
with assault and battery by his wife,
and awaits a hearing In police court.

Read The Be. Want Ada It payai

Pig in the Car Proves Expensive to
Man Moving to Wyoming to Live

Never again when he mores from one
state to another will It. B. Rogers at-

tempt to secura a railroad pass for him-

self on the strength of having a pig In
tha car with his household effects, and
that It Is neceasary for hlra to go along
to feed and water the animal.

Rogers lived near Sheffield, 111., on the
Una of the Rock Island. He purchased
land out In Wyoming and waa moving
there, going early so to be there and
tart spring: work. Hla new location is

along the Union aclflc.
Both, the Rock Island and the Vnlon

Pacifio have rulea that permit of the
Issuance of a pass to one person If that
person goes along with household mov
ables, providing there Is live stock in
the car containing the gnodj. ogera
got his car loaded and everything went
well until It reached Council Bluffs,
where tha discovery was made that the
shipment came from Illinois territory
that was quarantined against both Iowa
and Nebraska, so far as hogs were con-
cerned.

At Council Bluffs the Union Pacific
would not receive the Rogers car and
bring It Into Nebraska so long as It con-
tained the pig. - The ' quarantine rules
prevented anything of the kind and a
violation would subject the road to a fine
of something like tl.OnO and a jail sen

SOME HAYE FEVER

AND DON'T KNOW IT

Dr. Cutter Addresses School Nurses
Holortchiner Says Clean
, Alleys.

WILL USE THERMOMETERS NOW

"One of the features of the scarlet
fever situation is that some victims
are walking around and mingling
with other people, under the impres-
sion they have mild, harmless
ailment," said Dr. Irving S. Cutter to
the public school nurses at a confer-
ence held at school headquarters.
Dr. Cutter gave the nurses sugges-

tions for their benefit in examining
children.

Dr. E. Holovtchlner of the Board
of Education said: "Medical . In
spection of schools is yet In the ex-

perimental stage. We have no au-

thority by law to maintain this sys-

tem of inspection, but we feel the
patrons will sustain our action if we
behave ourselves. You, as nurses,
must be careful in your relationships
with parents and children. The
principals of the schools are your
immediate bosses. The patrons-o-

the schools are our bosses."'

Not Bo Strict.
Superintendent ' Graft "ahnoinced lhat

beginning noxt week prlncipala will not
bo as strict in'excl iding children who

have been absent half a day and who

tring excuses showing they were de.

tained to help with the washing or went
to buy a of rubbers. The use of
ftver thermometers wiK be started next
veea .in an scnooje. cnim wnose tem
perature reaches 99 will be observed by
the nurses. ,

At the close of the meeting Dr. Holovt
chlner expressed the opinion that scarlet
fever will not subside until, the alleys and
streets of the city are cleaned thoroughly

I and maintained in clean condition.

Taken to Hospital to
Receive Better Care

Mrs. S. Schwarta, 1932 South Thirteenth
street, was taken to St. Joseph hospital.
Saturday morning from her home, where
she has been ill and In straightened clr
cumstancea for sometime. It was on tha
advice of members of St. John'a parish
that the woman was to the hos
pital.
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tence for the official rsaaln the way-
bill.

Rogers hit upon the Idea of killing his
pig and burying It In Iowa. Tha Iowa
stock Inspectors held that thla would be
a violation of tha law that provides for
neither live nor dead animala coming
from quarantined territory ai.all remain
within the Umlta of tha state. Then there
waa nothing for Rogera to do but to
ship hla pig back to tha Illinois point
from which It earns. Ha was not per-

mitted to take It out of the car and
ship It aa a separate piece of freight, so
the car, pig and household goods had ti
go back to Sheffield.

Emigrant rates do not apply from
Council Bluffs Into Illinois, and aa a re-

sult Rogers had to pay the regular rate
and brcanse there waa live stock In the
car, he had to go along However, he
did not get a pasa, as there Is no
provision of law covering such contingen-
cies.

After be geta back to Illlnola and dls-pos-

of his pig. If Rogera still Ieelres to
come west, he will have to pay
passenger rates, and If he brings his
household goods, the customary rata will
be applied to them. Tha upshot of the
whole matter up to this time haa been
that the lone pig haa made Rogers' move
cost him close to 1100 and he la Just
where be started.

0. A. G0SS TO SUBMIT HIS
NAME FOR SUPREME BENCH

Another candidate for one of the thrjc
placea on tha supreme bench to be filed
at the fall election haa corns forward
In the person of Charlea A. Goes of
Omaha, who haa decided to hla
name. Mr. Goaa haa been practicing law
In Omaha for about tyenty-flv- e years
and held the office of United SUtea dls- -

trict attorney for one term. Ha was re- -
cently .solicited by Judge Sutton to he- -
come manager of hla governorship cam- - '

palgn, but declined to consider It In view i

of his own candidacy for supreme JudKe.

Turn Dark
With Tea

If Mixed with Sulphur It Dark
ens Gray Hair So Naturally

Nobody' Can Tell.

c t. a

'Mi'- -

iiriaT

The Old-ti- mixture of Sags 'Tea and
Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked
and faded hair la grandmother's treat-- j

'ment, and folks are again using it to
keep their hair a good, even color, which
is quite sensible, aa we are living In an
age when a youthful appearance Is of .

tha greatest advantsge.
Nowadays, though, we don't havs the j

troublesome task of gathering tha sage
and the mussy mixing at home. All '

drug atorea sell tha ready-to-us- e pro- -

duct called "Wyeth'B Sage' and Bulphur
Compound" for about 50 centa a bottle.
Jt Is very popular because nobody can
discover it hss been applied. Simply ;

moisten your comb or a soft brush with
It and draw thla through your hair, tok- -
Ing one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappears, but
what delights the ladles with Wyeth's .

Page and Sulphur Is that, besides beau-
tifully darkening the hair after a few
applications. It also produces that soft',
lustre and appearance of abundance
which Is so attractive; besides, prevents j

dandruff. Itching aealp and falling hair.
Advertisement.

c
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I A Letter from Leonard A . Williams i
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COMPLAINT

Hair

svo ooutn ain venue, umana, nco.,
The Man Who Was Awarded the Player Piano Free by I

A. HOSPE CO. :

Fob. 7, 1916

Thii is to certify that I havs
this date received of A. Hoepe Cos
Player 'Piano 31637 free of any oost
whatever to me except my Vose Piano,

31659. .

This is the "prize in their
oontest which closed Feb. 5th, 1916.
The instrument ie at my home at 908
Bo. 35th Ave. My telephone number
is Tyler 3146-- W, or I can'be found
at the Dress uoods Dept . . of . Thomas
KilFatrick Co.

Signed fm is m rm m ear m r aw m

Subscribed sworn
day February,

$zMZuixx
HotaxxPublic

Sage

to before
1916.

me this

We wish to thank the hundreds of Piano owners who tried to
get this piano and extend to them an invitation to Investigate what
we have In store for them In connection with securing

THE HOSPE PLAYER PIANO
we are now furnishing for the homes of music lovers.

This Instrument Is more human than mechanical.
YOU CAN PLAY IT AT SIGHT

A. HOSPE CO.
lilS-t- S Strttt Etabli,htJ IV4

OMAHA SUNDAY EE: FEBRUARY 13,
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SEARCH FOR REAL

HONESTMAN ENDS

He i Located Right in the Fine
Structure Known at Dong-la-s

County Court Honse.

PAYS TAX ON HIS EVERY CENT

The last Individual of a race of
men hitherto believed extinct, but
which many years ago flourished
undor the name of "Honest Taxpay-
ers," has been discovered in Omaha.

The ews of the discovery created
a sensation in scientific circles in the
city and caused a renewed hope that
a dodo's egg may yet be found on

H

of sold by our store the there
at mast and odd lots.

we
may need

a no what you can of wants
this Act to

THi.. pnEHflER Is madeff lilftli grade imitation Circassianso finely executed that It l
impimnlble to tell It from theHaa hesvv nlank ton. full waiiurf
front.'and Kronen beveled plate mlr- -
rur, ill a a a u r i ns;
11x28 Inc.hee.
week'a specialprice

175 Cash 1.M a Month.

HOLI.IOI) DOOR KITCIIKN CABINET
by O. I. Sellers &

Hons Company, makers of the
world's best cablneta. Com-
plete with white enamel china com-
partment, sliding metal top, swinging

auvsr bin, metal rake ami
bread box and
complete ' set of
spice, coffee and
Leu. Isrs

. ga.OO Cash S2.00 a

MARfilV'R fWO-TW- II

POST BED OUTFIT. Bed
in guaranteed Vernls Martin. Ten
heavy ons-luc- h fillers. All

w.th woven wire top.
In he Cotton

iop, flher mattress
with dnra.hu tick-
ing. Complete com-
bination only

T:

spring

si.so ei.00 a Month.

i. i
9 ' f' , 1 I to

jf r n. i M - ..

m Has

UAH
aell with cnal or gas.

four for gas. four
holes for coal. slse oven. Wlilt

door, and
to hixh

Kxaedy a in
less

At only

'VThlte
Porcelain.

Door.

if X zi
Onarda

Je

FAMOt'H Ui:JKN't
TION' AND KANOU.

adjustable burners
Larve

white porcelain
closet.

shown

broiler.
Cash 44.0O a

top of one of the local skyscrapers,
in event Omaha would possess
the two rarest scientific objects in
the world.

The "Honest Taxpayer" who has
already been is of the
species classified in the text books
as "Wilson." He also bears the
name "Thomas P." His habitat is
2814 Capitol avenue and he works
during the as stenographer
for District Estelle.

Pail ' Rftry Cat.
For more than twenty years this

strange Individual haa been paying taxea
on every cent he possesses. Ho haa now
reached the point where he la paying on
$l.t personal property, which Is sev-

eral times greater than tha valuations
returned by most of tha local

and numerous millionaires.
Mr. Wilson lists evey on hla tax

returns, which named In the blanks pro

All

vided the assessor. Ten yeats ago
ha had to write In a U.W0 Item In order
to avoid being a r. The last
returns which ha made waa as follows:

rash,
ling and loan account, 117.000..

Watch.
Jewelry. ITS.
Office fixtures. MS.
Household soode, tTSt
Klresrms, $10.
Tools, to.
Typewriter, S91.

Phonograph, flM.
ll.x.ks, 10.

Accounts due. t.
As la In tha case of relies of

extinct Mr. Wilson Is of re-

tiring disposition, avoiding rather than
notice of hla fellow men and he

would be greatly shocked If he knew
thla atory was going to appear in this

Kraft to Richmond.
Clarence Kraft, tha player who once

almost caused a base ball strike, has
been purchased by Harrtaburg. and will
be transferred tha rvst of the
to

Will

on

next

seventeen

Chicago, Mrs.
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THIS SALE PRESENTS MANY EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITIES

ALL WE ASK IS AN INTELLIGENT INVESTIGATION AND COMPARISON
Although thousands of dollars' worth furniture has been during three weeks, are still
hundreds of splendid bargains SAVINGS. We make an absolute clean-u- p of all broken lines Our
New Spring Merchandise be arriving as we are pressed space will make almost any sacrifice
rather carry over present enormous stocks. You but single piece a chair, rocker, or some other

household use, complete outfit matter your certain satisfying your dur-in- g

sale at enormous savings. quickly if you care take advantage of these rare bargain values.

(CONVENIENT M ONTHLY CREDIT TERMS GLADLY ARRANGED ON ANY PURCHASE)

4SLEOANT

Walnut,
genu-

ine.

This $17.95

kitchen

$24.50
Month.

CONTINl'Oi:;4
enameled

steel
sanitary

supported center.

$12.75
rash

Oven

COAL Ope-
rated equally

porcelain

lustrstion.
SS.00 Month.

which

discovered

daytime
Judge

item

apeclea.

table,

$46.50

A . A
SI m and inn

Is
and A of

on this at

$9900

Let Feather Your Nest"

OKNUINK FAflCiAIN SOLID OAK THUEE-PIEC- E MISSION LIBUARy
Entire pieces finished fumed upholstered guaranteed

tatton leather. Library Table large else, fitted with
roomy stationary msgaslne shelf. positive saving
$8.00 price. Offered complete,

Sl.SS Cash SI a Moats.

BEAUTIFULLY PROFOKTIONKD AND DESIGNED JACOBEAN OAK
DINIVn llOOM SUITE. Consists seven pieces. made throughout of gtiu- -
Ine quarter sawed oak. correctly finished fumed. Table Is mads with quar
tered oak top, six loot extension, rive back, full box seal
diners, with rane hack panels and upholstered In Spanish
leather with one roomy chair to match. combina-
tion of seven places, specially priced at only

$5.00 Cash a afonth.

t

Living Room
by Day,

A Bed Room
by Night,

II niii Mis m I J Stlfli

i fill! A

THIS Kri? rp-- Kt'ftNl'i ilK

Hull.

usual

with club

high

M S afcaV

Vlfy
Till) OV TWO KflBKNTI AL
riKCES. Namely a by day and a
roomy bed at night. Haa genuine U ..i oak frame, heavy
ends. Hack and asat are In Imita-
tion Spanish lee-the- over full steel spring A
child operate It. An amazing Value at thla low prlca
Only

aa.50 Cash 43.00 Month.

Or.

4
Comptttelr
Fuinithtd,

Only tiJDO M

Month.
RtMdy to
Stmrt

Houkpini

by

"..

a

seeking

newspaper.

Richmond.

Hartman

Spanish of

OO

of All

urm Complete

PI ANSWER
PURTOPH

davenport

ran

$49.75

The Famous
Kroolor Duo-fol- d

Bed and
Sofa Combined

Only

$22.50

wl

comfortable
upholstered guaranteed

construction.

ROOMS

$22.50

NOW
ii tb Tim

to But a
Complet

Outfit.

Out SotcitJ
C7reoc Sae
Pricti Almost

Doubl tb
Buying Powtt

0 Your

ii i:

IF YOU AUK FfKNIfeHTNO A HOME FOIt TUB FIRST TIME if you .sp.ot
to do so within t months If you want to replace anything in your or If
you want to add mora in keeping with what you already hav our mam-
moth stock offers tha greatest opportunity in the United Blatea today to do so.
Complete outfits for any number of rooms our epeclalty all ready for house-
keeping.

anemic A't oaianiT KouaxruKsTUaixaa.

1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS STREET
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Omaha Couplo
Celebrate Golden

Wedding Friday
Mr. and Mrs. George Pally, 4110 North

Twenty-fourt- h street, will observe their
golden wedding anniversary Friday.
They settled In Omaha during 19W, after

yeara on a farm at Fullerton;
Neb. During the early days Mr. Pally
worked for a period of years here as a
bricklayer, being employed at the Boyd
theater and the Carter White Lead works.

Mr. Pally waa born In 1M0 at South
Valley, N. T.. and hla wife la a native of
Toronto, Canada. Mra. T. H. Brothers of

Frank Imdney of Fuller-to- n,

and Miss Sadie Pally are tha chil-

dren of the family. There are six grand-
children and three

When all
Want Ad.

IN

other waya fall, try a. Bee

past

will soon and hard for
than our a

article for or needs be

Manufactured

and

COMBINA

trimmings

1Tb. three in

drawer
only.

WEM,

genuine

4)4-0-

A

panel

Money.

$11.98

home,

fa
TMIH MABSIVJ-- J ROTATj IMITATION'
rlKCAfiSlAN WALNUT CHIFFON.
IKR. It Is an exai i match for dress,

.er shown to the left. Carefully eon- -
i structed and extremely

Haa six roomy draw
ers, swelled front and
larcn else French bev- -

. eled plate mirror. Onl
$16.50

l.BO Cash ll.SS Mo.

wj , V.wssto"av'-
1 ! -

a i.L'xtmrous colonial par- -
IA)H KOCK Kit. rYama extremely
nisesle. finished In golden In
American quarter sswed imitation
oak. Haa broad tufted back, and
roomy seat. Kntlrely upholstered
In guaranteed Imitation leather.
Very apeclally
uuoted for thla
week at.
only

$6.75
TSe Cash 7Ho Month.

nit - rfrrr i'

OEN'I'INfc Wl'ARTKn HAvN'KD OAK
combination buffet. Brtuiantiy
polishsd and beautifully finished in
gulden. Haa bnrit end china compart.
ments, fancy wood drill front door,
and large French beveled plate mir
ror. A Daauti-f- ul

piece of fur-
niture, specially
priced at only

9

$14.50
1 ea a Mnnth.

H i 1'm t

:i .rri-i:--- vC.v.ui
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i

WERi. 4a A uvm-.itc- i vAiviv IN'
A UEAUTIFL'L S FT. BY 10 FT.
IiRttHKL8 Rl'll. Ftra wall woverf. In
the very ehok-ss- t designs. Beautiful
color oomDinations. eult.
able for parlor.
room or b.d room.
111. A big bargali

Wor'iS iplU.Zi)
at only

li as Cass 1. CO a Heath.
sc-v- rr-

; i


